
The FirsT shoT
Newsletter of the Edmund Ruffin Fire Eaters Camp #3000

S.C.V. Mission 
Statement 

(The “Charge”)

“To you, Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, 
we will commit the 
vindication of the cause 
for which we fought. 
To your strength will 
be given the defense 
of the Confederate 
soldier’s good name, 
the guardianship of his 
history, the emulation 
of his virtues, the 
perpetuation of those 
principles which he 
loved and which you 
love also, and those 
ideals which made him 
glorious and which 
you also cherish. 
Remember, it is your 
duty to see that the true 
history of the South 
is presented to future 
generations.”

Lt. General Stephen Dill 
Lee, Commander General, 
United Confederate 
Veterans, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, April 25, 1906

Commander’s Corner
Greetings Compatriots,

I hope you all had a Wonderful Thanksgiving with your Family and Friends 
with lots to eat as we all have so much to be Thankful for as we slowly wind 
up another Year here in the South.

We have had our final Meeting for 2015 and have Elected and Installed your 
Officers to lead the Camp Forward for what is sure to be a Great 2016.

I’d like to Thank everyone who brought items to the Camp Raffle as it helped 
to raise more money for the Camp to continue our good works.

I also would like to Thank everyone who came out to see and participated in 
what was surly the Best Mechanicsville Christmas Parade ever. I could hardly 
believe all the Units with our Ancestors Flags that stretched as far as you 
could see down the longest stretches of the Parade Route. Your Camps Color 
Guard lead the start of the Confederate Units and they looked exceptionally 
sharp as always. Our Ancestors were surly Proud of all there Descendants as 
they looked down from Heaven above, who were there to carry their Banners 
with Pride in Remembrance of them and their Sacrifices to Free the South. 
The Roars and Cheers and Salutes of the Crowds as we Marched by gave all 
in the Color Guard Goose Bumps of Joy and Pride as we carried The Noble 
Banners in there Honor. It was Truly a day to remember!!!
I also want to Thank everyone who came and participated in our Annual 
Wreaths Across America Event on Dec. 12th. Your Camp Color Guard was 
there and did a Great job once again. We had a Beautiful day and even more 
Wreaths and Flags. I hope everyone enjoyed the Ceremony as we try to make 
this event bigger and better every year to Honor the Fallen Confederate 
Soldiers Memory in Oakwood Cemetery.

As we close this year out, I’d like to Thank every member of the Camp for 
being a part of the Fire-Eaters Camp. Your membership and participation 
is very much appreciated as we continue to do the best we can to to Live the 
“Charge” we all took when we joined the SCV. I Hope and Pray we Continue 
to grow and thrive as a Camp and continue the good works we do and have 
Great meetings and Good Fellowship among us all when we see and Greet 
each other.

I Wish you all a Very Merry Christmas and the Greatest of New Years to come.
Our next Camp meeting will be on January 6th and I hope you all can bring 
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Mark Your Calendar

01/06/15
Fire Eaters Meeting

01/11/15
OCR Meeting

01/16/15 - 01/17/15
Lee-Jackson Day 
Events, Lexington 
Virginia

“Never stand and take a 
charge .... Charge them 
too !”  

— Nathan Bedford 
Forrest

Current Membership:

63 Members
  11 Associate Members
    6 Friends of the SCV

Social Media Report:

Our public page on 
Facebook currently has 
885 likes. Up 57 since 
last month!
Members are reminded 
that they may also keep 
up with camp activities 
on our website:

EdmundRuffin 
FireEaters.org

along a new friend that you think may enjoy the meeting and our Speaker. I 
look forward to meeting and Greeting you all that night.

Standing with you in the Cause,
Jimmy Creech

December Meeting
The December meeting of the Edmund Ruffin Fire Eaters was busy, lively and 
eventful!!  Commander Jimmy Creech inducted Herbert Carver as the newest 
member of the Fire Eaters.  Additionally, the Camp approved 3 prospective 
members to have their applications forwarded to SCV National Headquarters for 
formal action and acceptance.

The Election of Officers for 2016 was conducted in accordance with Camp 
Bylaws.  The following individuals were elected:  Commander:  Jimmy Creech; 
1st Lt. Commander:  Joe Howard: 2nd Lt. Commander:  Richard Perez; Adjutant-
Treasurer:  Fred Merridew;  Chaplin:  Michael Bouganim; Sergeant-at-Arms:  Jim 
Tingle; Color Sergeant:  Joe Wright; and Surgeon:  Dr. Marvin Stainaker.   

The liveliest part of the evening was the Annual Auction of items donated to the 
Camp.  Commander Creech did a masterful job as auctioneer, and all of the items 
sold!!!  That will help our treasury.

2015 was an excellent year for the Edmund Ruffin Fire Eaters Camp #3000.  The 
year ended with the impressive ceremony involving the Wreaths Across America 
at Oakwood Cemetery.  Throughout the year the Camp members participated 
in parades, community events and marker dedications, to mention a few of our 
activities.  The Color Guard is an outstanding representative of our Camp.  The 
numerous activities participated in during 2015 would not have been possible 
without the continued support of the Order of Confederate Rose, the Army of 
Northern Virginia Mechanized Cavalry, the Virginia Flaggers and our dedicated 
members.  We can look forward to 2016 with anticipation of another active and 
successful year for the Fire Eaters Camp #3000.  The support and involvement of 
each member of our Camp is important to our continued success, and to meet the 
challenges that will inevitably arise during the year.

If you have not paid your dues, please do so by December 31, 2015 to avoid the 
penalty surcharge of $5.00.

We will hold our first meeting of 2016 on Wednesday, January 6 at Anna’s Italian 
Restaurant, 7009 Mechanicsville Turnpike, Mechanicsville, VA 23111.  Join us for 
dinner and socializing at 6:00 p.m.  The meeting will start at 7:00 p.m.  Our speaker 
for the evening is William Connery, who will speak on Robert E. Lee in his role as 
President of Washington College, now known as Washington & Lee University in 
Lexington, VA.

Respectfully,

Joe Howard
1st Lt. Commander



Chaplain Report

“George Washington’s prayer 
is most relevant with what is 
going on in our world today, 
we need as an entire nation, 
better yet the entire world, to 
repent, accept Christ, and be 
humble, then stand with the 
God of our creation once more 
in all our lives....

Almighty Father, if it is Thy 
holy will that we shall obtain 
a place and name among the 
nations of the earth, grant that 
we may be enabled to show our 
gratitude for thy goodness, by 
our endeavors to fear and obey 
Thee. Bless us with wisdom 
in our councils, success in 
battle, and let all our victories 
be tempered with humanity. 
Endow, also, our enemies with 
enlightened minds, that they 
may become sensible of their 
injustice, and willing to restore 
our liberty and peace.

Grant the petition of thy 
servant for the sake of Him 
whom thou hast called Thy 
beloved Son; nevertheless, not 
our will but Thine be done. 
Ame.”

Deo Vindice,  
God will vindicate!!!

Chaplain Boogie

Camp Elections!!!

From Our Adjutant

Camp Elections were held at our December Meeting. Our new officers are:  

Commander
Jimmy Creech
1st Lt Commander
Joe Howard

2nd Lt Commander
Rich Perez

Adjutant &  
   Treasurer
Fred Merridew

Quartermaster
Brandon White

Chaplain
Boogie

Sargent-At-Arms
Jim Tingle
Surgeon
Marvin Stalnaker

Judge Advocate
John Walter Smith
Color Sargent
Joe Wright

Compatriots and friends, 

We had 32 in attendance at the December meeting of the Edmund Ruffin 
Fire Eaters. Of those in attendance were 16 members, representing 31% 
of our membership. Our Camp membership stands at 63 Fire Eaters and 
11 Associates. There are also 6 Friends of the SCV whose assistance and 
expertise makes what we do possible. We voted on, signed and have sent 
three new member applications to National for processing, accepted two new 
Associate memberships and received two renewal statements.  At this time 
there are nine members who have not renewed their dues for 2015. These 
members will be dropped from our Camp roster by Headquarters. The effect 
will weaken our Camp and dilute further our voting power at the State and 
National reunions - where we attempt to change leadership and be proactive 
instead, not reactive. Losing nine members equates to a year of recruiting. 
Please contact me at adjutantfireeaters@gmail.com or 804-874-5336 to assist 
with renewal or to answer questions and address concerns.  

The Camp collected $513.25 at the meeting. This includes monies from new, 
renewal and Associate Member dues, as well as fund-raising initiatives. We 
paid out $65.21 for supplies to care for the horse at Marlbourne, the Ruffin 
Farm and USPS stamps. The Fire Eaters also voted to contribute $100.00 to 
the Campbell Guard Camp #2117 to go towards erecting a monument. 

Fred Merridew 
Adjutant / Treasurer



Edmund Ruffin 
Fire Eaters S.C.V. 

Camp #3000 

Jimmy Creech 
Commander 
jimmycreech@comcast.net 

Joe Howard 
1st Lt. Commander 
1stLtCommander@
EdmundRuffinFireEaters.org 

Rich Perez 
2nd Lt. Commander
2ndLtCommander@
EdmundRuffinFireEaters.org 

Fred Merridew 
Adjutant/Treasurer 
804.874.5336 (Cell) 
fredmerridew@yahoo.com 

Michael Bouganim 
Chaplain 
mybouganim@gmail.com 

Jim Tingle
Sergeant at Arms 
804.292.5457 (Cell) 

Brandon White 
Quartermaster 
brandonwhite88@gmail.com 

J. Walter Smith 
Judge Advocate 
john.walter.smith@gmail.com 

Marvin Stalnaker
Surgeon
mnstalnaker@verizon.net

Camp OffiCers

Mechanicsville Christmas Parade Photos



“I never thought I’d see 
the day a President of the 
United States would raise 
an Army to invade his own 
country.” 

— Robert E. Lee

Upcoming events for 
the Edmund Ruffin Fire 
Eaters Color Guard: 
Culpeper UDC Chapter 
Lee-Jackson/Essay 
Awards Ceremony on 
January 10 at 2 PM.  This 
is a ceremony worthy of 
support as they award 
prizes to children for 
essays on Southern 
Heritage.

The Lee-Jackson Day 
events in Lexington, 
being with a ceremony 
taking place at the grave 
site of Stonewall Jackson 
on Saturday January 
16 at 10:30 AM, with 
the parade following to 
begin at 11:15.  

Members of the Virginia 
Flaggers will be on Main 
Street following the 
parade. All are welcome 
to join them for flagging 
activities. 

Joe Wright 
varebel@embarqmail.com

COlOr Guard 
events

“I’ve got no respect for 
any young man who won’t 
join the colors.”  

— Nathan Bedford 
Forrest
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On Saturday December, 12th, 2015 members of the Edmund 
Ruffin Fire Eaters will gather together to honor Confederate 
veterans during the holiday season as part of the annual Wreaths 
Across America Day.
The Fire Eaters have volunteered to conduct the WAA ceremony 
this year at the Oakwood Cemetery on Saturday December 12, 2015 
starting at 12:00 Noon . Seven ceremonial wreaths will be placed to 

remember all soldiers, sailors, airmen, and marines who served, honor their sacrifices, 
and teach our younger generations about the high cost of our freedoms.
Specially designated wreaths for the Army, Marines, Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard, 

Merchant Marine, and POW/MIA will be placed 
on memorials during a ceremony that will 
be coordinated simultaneously at over 1,000 
participating locations all across the Country.
Wreaths across America TM (WAA) is a national 
nonprofit organization founded in 2007 to 
continue and expand the annual wreath-laying 
ceremony at Arlington National Cemetery begun 
by Maine businessman, Morrill Worcester, in 1992

For more information, please visit www.WreathsAcrossAmerica.org

Boy Scouts placing 
wreaths and flags 
at Wreaths Across 
America ceremony in 
the Confederate Section 
of Oakwood Cemetery, 
Richmond VA



Compatriots, 

Please read the below comments. 
Deo Vindice! 
Charles Kelly Barrow 
Commander-in-Chief 
Sons of Confederate Veterans 
@scvcic |  www.scv.org 

Subject: The situation in New Orleans 
Fellow Southerners, 
As you all know by now, the City of New Orleans voted to remove the Confederate 
monuments from the city on a “nuisance complaint.” This isn’t over, so do not 
overreact to the situation. 
A lawsuit seeking to permanently enjoin and prevent the removal of the 
Confederate monuments was filed in federal court only hours after the vote was 
taken in the city council. The federal judge has let everyone know to cool it for now. 
There will be a hearing in January with the New Orleans City Attorney and the 
attorney for the plaintiffs present and an injunction will be decided after that. 
For now, what we need to do is let the legal system work. We have a very strong case 
that has been in the making for months now. We all knew that this day was coming, 
so preparations were made and have now been implemented. The time for phone calls 
and writing has passed. The judge wants all sides to calm down and that is what I am 
asking all of you to do. It will do no good to aggravate the legal system when we aren’t 
losing anything. The monuments still are where they have always been. 
What we will need is financial help. Like the doctor said when Lincoln was born, 
“This is gonna get ugly.” It is also going to be expensive. The plaintiffs, of which the 
Beauregard Camp No.130 is one, have raised money for legal fees and the Heritage 
Defense Fund has helped so that we are even money with the attorneys for now. That 
won’t last. Please send whatever you can because come January the fight will be on. 
The address to send to is: 

Beauregard Camp 130 
P.O. Box 145 
Arabi, LA. 70032 

Please put in the memo line of your check “Monument Defense” 
Gentlemen, I know that you all want to storm the gates but please let the people 
who have handled this awful situation since August continue to do so. They have 
all proven to be quite competent. I want to thank the P.G.T. Beauregard camp 
for taking the lead in this. I also thank CIC Kelly Barrow and the GEC for their 
leadership and support. 
Thanks to all of you. Keep praying for justice. 

Thomas E. Taylor 
Commander, Louisiana Division 
Sons of Confederate Veterans

Save the Monuments: City of  New Orleans



 The Culpeper Chapter No. 73 
of the 

United Daughters of the Confederacy 
 

Cordially invites you to join us on January 10, 2016 at 
2:00 

for a Commemoration of 
 Lee, Jackson Day 

 
The commemoration event will be held at the Brandy 

Station Volunteer Fire Hall 
19601 Church Road, Brandy Station, Virginia 

  
Our guest speaker, Ms. Teresa Roane, will present a 

program entitled “Minorities in the Confederate 
Military” 

 
Please mark your calendars for January 10, 2016 to 
commemorate and honor these famous Virginians and 

show support to the student essay winners  
 

Reception to Follow 
Please RSVP before January 5, 2016 

twoa4bhoward@comcast.net 
For more information please call 540-937-5598   Inclement 

weather: if Culpeper receives 3” or more of snow the Event will be canceled. 


